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CROSS COUNTRY SQUAD CHOSEN ALBION "BILLIKEN" RECEIVED.
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Tryouts Tuesday Give Captain Boggs

Nine Men to Form a

Team From.

The flrnt ciosh country tryouts wore

hold TticHday with a Hquiul of nine
men to he choHon from the Hut of

wlnneiH. Captain HoggH led the hunch
nearly all the way. but Unified second
in chhv Htyle. In nil probability he
could have won If he had exerted him-

self, for he ttim running Htrong "!
slowed down a little betoro the Anal

fifty yards was reached. Mc.Maater

finished flist, with Kublck third.
Charles Anderpon, a brother of I.ouIk

Anderson of Olympic lame, finished
lourth after being handicapped with
a couple ol weak anUlen The lollow

inn men finished in the order named
and will comprise the squad for the
present at least: Piers. CutriKht,
Kmtz. 'umwinUle, V. P Smith. Mud

son
The ioiiim' was fiom the Arinoij to

the Fair (iiounds and return. The dis

taiue Is about five miles and the win

neis coveied (lie distance close to the
thirty minute maik

Prospects lor a winning cioss (Oiin

try team are bright this year and
Coach Reed is Kottlns the teum in good
sh?ipe, although some of the runners
are bothered with weak ankles which

an be easily remedied. The Hist run
of the season will be the Missouri Val-

ley run at Columbia, Mo ..November it

' Slick."

KANSAS STOCK TAKES RISE

Showing Made Against Aggies a Pleas-

ant Surprise Jayhawkers Light

Very Speedy.

LAVRKNCl:, Kas., Oct. 2D (Special
to the Pally Nebraska by K. U Mack

ney). Kansas' showing against the
Manhattan Aggies In last Satui day's
game was a pleasing surprise to the
whole student body. With the team in

the worst shape of the season the
Jayhawks were able to consistent
outplay the heavier Uiwmun machine,
nrnvim? osneciallv stronu on the de- -

tense. At one point ol the game the
Manhattan team were held foi c'owns
on the Kansas oneyaid line.

With the Oklahoma game but a

week off the Kansas hopes ,u e I hi

hiightest since the earh put ol I .

season Moth Miller and Mai tin hic
been able to remoe their condition
and will be seen in the lineup against

-- the Sooners. Martin placed the last
hall ol the Agme u.iiiu- - and took quile
a prominent part in t'ie ictoiy b

hi-- , sixty aid inn to a touchdown
MaglU was also able lo take pail in

the game and showed up well at quar-- ,

tcr.
The hole at guaid left by Matcher's

injury has been filled by Groft.
Weidline has taken Groft's place at

tackle and showed fairly good form
considering his Inexperience at the
position. Bramwell, a former tackle,
fs playing at end. The ends will aver-
age 105 pounds. Both Captain Brown-les- s

and Bramwell are fast, weighty
me if

The main trouble with the rest of
the squad is their lightness. This
played a prominent part in the score
of the Aggie game, where Kansas was
outweighed flftee npounds to the man
and won mainly on account of the
slowness of their opponents.

Rag Receives Neat Little High School
Paper.

"IMlllken" Is the name of a neat lit-

tle high school paper, hailing from Al-

bion. Neb , rccelvod at the Rag office.
This is an unusually well written little
paper, and the managoment det-erve- s

much r redlt for Its success.

THEATRES

..OLIVER THEATRE..
Sat. Mat. & Night, Nov. 2

WALKER WHITESIDE
In "The Typhoon"

Tuts, Wed. & Wed. Mat,' Nov. 5-- 6

A MODERN EVE

Thursday Night, Nov. 7
DONALD BRIAN

ORPHEUM
Advanced Vaudeville

FRANK MILTON AND DeLONG
SISTER

DeWITT, BURNS AND TORRENCE
Harrison Armstrong's Players

JAMES F. KELLY AND
POLLOCK EMMA

LOWE and DeVERE
Harry Armstrong & Clark Billy

"BOB" THE BOXING KANGAROO

Bar. Mats at 2:15 Prices 15c, 25c.
Night, 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

LYRIC
THURS., FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

LES ARADOS
"In The Cave."

POWDER & CHAPMAN

PHOTO PLAYS
"Affair At Raynor's"

"What Happened to Mary."
PATHE'S WEEKLY

"Spirit of the Range"
"Caught Bluffing"

3 $hOWS DailV-- 2, 7 and 9 P. M

ALL SEATS 10 CENTS

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date
Moving Picture.

Programmes given at

i M m mw rA

h HEAfRa
1329 0 Str., South Side.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

ROOM and board at "Ladies' Home,"
1029 It Bt. 10-3- 0 6t

FOIl KENT All modern furnished
room for two gentlemen. 235 No.

lGth st. 10-3- 0 3t

When you go to see the

TIGERS

COLUMBIA
Don't forget to take your colors along

A full line of

PENNANTS-ARMBAN- DS

The University Book Store
340 N. 11th Street

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

It's Here
We have it-that- pump

Just the thing for dancing
Hand turned sole, the

new shut vamp, patent
and dull leather.

And think of the cost.
When these look shabby
you can afford to throw
them away as the price
is only $2.50.

" "Hewell
Model

We Can Fit Most Any Foot

SPEIER AND SIMON

RUDOLPH GANZ
EMINENT SWISS PIANIST

WILL BE HEARD IN RECITAL AT THE

Temple Theatre, Wed., Oct. 30th
First Concert in the University School of
Music Artist Course.

SEATS, 75 CENTS. $1.00 AND $1.50
On Sale at dancer's, 1124 0 Street and Walt's, 1215 0 Street
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